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THE FERTILE LAXBS AT THE BASE OP THE

BUCK HILLS.

The Country Penetrated by Custer's
Column Fifteen Yearn AC Well IVo--

Pled-Gr- cnt Wealth nnd

AmwJ. dimming-- , In New York Bun.
Six days have I spent among the peaks

f the Alack Hills. It is a wonderland.
Aptly may the Hills be termed the Azoic
fifthe plains. They are the centre of an
ocean of verdure. They tower above the
vast prairies or Datokn and Wyoming as
the Western Inlands tower above the broad
bosom of the Atlantic. Seamed with wild
Irorges, sprinkled with fortllo valleys,
ulolhcd in forests of dark pines, and capped
with tiirrotod crags, thev may well
excite awe and admiration. Hut tliov
are far more valuable thiiu hcuuli-Ai- l.

They are ribbed with lodes of
Bold, silver, tin and copiier. Tho golden
fnds of the gulches arc still being
Washed. Tho llomostnko and other mlnos
are still pouring out tholr millions over-
year. TneronrolOO.OOOtousor tin ore oh
dumps awaiting concentration. Loud, Iron,
copper, and other minerals are found, and
coal has been discovered at the foot of the
hills. Just now the tin prosieelors are the
most active. Thoy are selling their lodes
as fust as they llnd them, and they are find-
ing them every week. Tho plno forests nro
another source of wealth. Tho music of
the circular saw is heard In many a gulch,
and little settlements are springing up like
magic.

Hut this Is not all. Tho Black Hills glyo
birth to a score or more of streams that
Slvo llfo to an agricultural kingdom below

Thoy water wide vallovs of extra-
ordinary fertility. No irrigation is needed.
Like Pike's Peak, Harney's Vcak Is a
storm centre, but, unllko l'iko's Peak, it
generously scatters Its showers over the
wide v alleys and broad nlatcaus that stretch
to the horizon. Tho effort Is marvelous.
Dakota y Is the greatest wheat-producin- g

country in the Union. I ml tec!. It
is said to be raising nearly uthlitlcth of the'
wheat crop of the world.

The Hlack Hills oasW, however, Is only
just beginning to do its shuru of the worli.
Its fertility almost surpasses belief. Tho
best wheat and oats undoubtedly grow
ujxni its farms. There nro surprising state-
ments concerning Its crops. Wheat yields
from 20 to 10 bushels per acre, but samples
of n yield of K4 bushels to the aero are
shown. John Schainrl, who lives two
miles west of Hapld City, recently raised
400 bushels of wheat from ten acres of
ground, and sold It out of the wagon for
ninety cents per bushel. Tho grains oftlw
lllnck Hills wheat are largo and plump.
Thoy seldom fall under seventy pounds to
the bushel. Tho soil, bear in mind, is not
stimulated. Scratch the rich earth, and
you get your reward without fertilisers.

Oats in the Hills, sown upon the same
Mill, become top heavy. A field in Hill
City was ceil which yielded nearly sixty
bushels to the aero. Thooats weighed fully
forty-si- x pounds to the bushel. Tho golden
sheaves were a sight to behold. Tho heads
were apparently a solid mass of oats, and
the overburdened sprayshungdown below
tiio girdle of each sheaf. Tills, however, Is
by no means a marvellous yield for the
HUN. Tho statement that Sum Scott, who
owns a small plaeo adjoining Hapld City,
raised 760 bushels of oats from thrco
seems incredible, Thoro is no doubt, how-
ever, that Dr. Doty gleaned 050 bushels
from ten acres. His ranch Is on Hox Elder
oreok, only a few miles from the city. The
Hill farms are sheltered ft out the wind,
and well watered and timbored. No richer
garden Bpots can be found. Vegetables
attain an unusual slzo without losing their
fluvor. A potato, weighing over ten
tounds, grown in a gulch, has boon

When baked it proved mealy
from skin to heart, and satisfied the ap-
petites of four men.

A luxuriant growtii of grass extends over
fho w hole legion. Tho wild grass turns
out tremendous crops of hay. Timothy,
clover, blue grass, oichard "grass, millet,
red-to- and alfalfa equal wheat in growth.
Hcsldes this nature has supplied six va-
rieties of wild grass. Hye, barley, corn,
buckwheat, and sorghum thrlvo wonder-
fully. A faimor may raise grain in the
low hills and mountain slopes. Thovulloys
are lovely. Peaks clothed to the very top
with dark pines surround them. Crystal
springs purl through tbciu. Thoy head in
springs of the purest watur, and they are
fed by the snows and rainfalls of the moun-
tains. Many of tiio valleys are under cul-
tivation. Others await the nppieciatlvo
husbaudui'iu.

Ten years from now, when the tin mines
are fully develops!, these alleys will un-
doubtedly prove f.ir more valuable than
the gold placers in the gulches. Penning-
ton county, of which Hapld City is tiio
shire town, includes the hcail et the hills.
It lias about 5,000 farms under various
.tnges of cultivation. Tlioioaro very l'uw
burns and very few ideal farm houses.
Settlers who have Just taken up choice

locations frequently live in wall tents.
Uimjii the cultivated fauns you llnd the
latest improved agilcultuial implements.
A farmer was seen using a mowing
machine, while his wife followed with a
horse rake. They weio gathering in the
iccoiid crop of hay for the season. Most of
the firms In the valley are taken up.
There are choice tublo lauds in the country
round the hills, some of which aio still

open to settlement. They are subject to
rainfalls, and, with few exceptions, are
Mild to be fully as feitilo as the lands in
the vnllovs.

Aside from agriculture, the drainage of
the Hills sustains an immense cattle in-

dustry. Nearly a million cittlo brow so on
the grass bordering streams that have
their source near Harney's Peak. They
dot the valleys as lar as the eye can see.
They feed upon the native grasses, sum-
mer and winter. These cittlo mostly es-

caped the rigors of the winter that proud
so disastrous in Montana and upper Wyo-
ming a few years ago. Hugo trains laden
with them are beginning to roll down the
Klkhorn load towaid Omaha and Chicago.
Tlioso trains have the right of way, and
frequently attain n speed of forty-llv- o

miles an "hour. "If you are over in a
hurry to get out et the Black Hills coun-
try," said W. It. Wilson, or Fremont,
"take a hog train. You'll get hero twelve
hours ahead of the regular express. "

Tiie choicest grazing laiuU in the entire
Northwest are found in thu Hills. It seems
to be u paradise for stock mixers. Proba-
bly not more than a twentieth ofthcaiea
Is tit for cultivation. Tho remainder is
covered with forests. It makes the finest
ranges for stock and sheep. Thoro are
ranges along most of the sti earns Mo-
wing from the Hills. Tho great cattle kings
of the district arc C. J. White and the
Woods Brothers. They own 10,000 head,
and have over $1,000,000 invested in the
business. Tho management is concen-
trated at Hanld City. ist year they
shipped over 10,000 cattle, yielding a wish
return of over 100,000 Tho saino coi posi-
tion owns a great horse ranch, with so en
miles of never-failin- g water. It is stocked
with 1,000 line mares and 'M puro-brc- d

Pprehoron, Clyaovlale, and.Shliu stallions.
It Is said to return 'JO per cent, a ye.ir in
dividends. These ranches, however, are
only a surface indication of what is being
done. There are many breeding farms
within a day's rldn et the Hills. It is a
liort.o country. Everybody listens with
pleasure to the soil click of the hoof.
Thoro are nvcingassoclations ut Hapld City
and Deudwood. Good time is made anil
the purses this fall aggregate 0,00 .

A ranch w ithlu a mile and a h ilf of Hapld
City has fourteen standard broil mures, all
with foal by the noted stallion Saturn.
When completed it will be the lamest
breeding establishment in the West. ii

and English Hhlro horses aio to be
added, with a view of breeding stock for
range purposes. A string of French coach
horses and marcs are on the way hero. No
opportunity for improvement will be
missed. Money Is to be spent without
stint. Tho horse ranches around Hapid
City may in time become, us famous us
those in'Kontueky and California. Small
ranches are springing up in every direction.
There are seven on Hanid creek, nine on
Hox Elder and several on Spring creek.
Edward Lyneh's is a fair example. Ho lias
2.4SJ acres, tjventy-flv- e miles southeast of
Hapld City on Hapld creek. Sovcntr brood
inares pranoo over the ranch. They nro
Auiei Au ijurts and are inbred with

French coach horses. S. P. Conrad has 400

horses on a :i,OO0-cr- o ranch on Hox Klder,
and the Overback brothers have a larger
ranch on Spring creek. Tho horse indus-
try promises to be a source of great wealth
to the country.

Tho lllack Hills arise from a series of pla-
teaus from 3,600 to 5,000 foot above sea
level. Harnev's Peak is 8,300 feet above It.
Prom its top tiio distant plains look like the
swelling undulation of the sea. No other
mountain ranges are in sight, Even the
Uig Horn and Powder mountains are

view. Immediately below you Is n
wilderness of granite pinnacles, hills,
ravins, canons, gulches, parks, and
streams, and beyond the circle an ocean of
venduro and dry grass. Just now the
view Is dimmed by the smoke from the
Montana pralrio fires, limit black
patches on the plains below tell
you that such fires are not confined to
Montana. The fanners along the
Klkhorn railroad mow the grass and weeds
along the track and then burn It. Thoy
thus prevent tires that might prove disas-
trous to their crops and cattte. A thousand
farmers are at work along the track this
week, and the heat In the cars is at times
almost insufferable.

The I'rnlt of the lllack Hills is remarka-
ble. Apples, ears, plums, cherries and
grapes grow to a largo slzo and are unu-
sually luscious. Halo A Thomson, who
own a nursery flve miles above Hapld
City, are sending to the state fair a choice
collection of fruits. Thoy lucludo Duchess
of Oldenburg and Weltliy apples, and Mar-
tin, Hyslop, transcendent, and Siberian
crab apples, and Concord grapes. They
would do credit to California.

Tho hills cover 3,200 square miles, and
Ho In the extreme southwestern part of
South Dakota. Tiie scenery is magnificent.
In years to comothey will undoubtedly be
a favorite rosert for tourists. Thoro are no
trout In the brooks, nor are there any lakes
in the hills. Small chubs and suckers are
the only fish to Ito found. Tho plno trees
are filled with rod squirrels, but they are
not tit to cat. Thoy food upon plno cones
almost exclusively. When cooked their
flesh retains the taste of the pine. Tho
irrouud snuirrels are strllsxl llko chip
munks, and are not much larger than
mice. Thoy infest ,o?ery dwelling and
granary. A mole as largo as a rat is a cu-
riosity. Ho heaves bushels of subsoil
to the surface, and seems to enjoy
himself Iminouscly. Elk and butl.ilo
have disappeared. A few cinnamon
boars and some black-tallo- d deer nro
loll. Tho deer are ulroady protected by
game laws. Habhlts are lound, but the
hawks and eagles prevent their rapid In-

crease. There are no beaverH, minks, nor
animals. A few quails have

been brought from the East, and are said to
be doing well. Hoblns and meadow larks
are plentiful, but tlioro nro no brown
thrushes or orioles. Hlackblrds hover over
the wheat fields in donse clouds. A stray
mocking bird is Nomctlmo scon, but ho
quickly wends his way back to Texas. Tiie
English sparrow has not yet found this
paradise, and the ground chippy has the
country to himself. Thcro are a few oaks
and quaking asps In the valleys, but the
moil of the timber Is yellow plno. Golden
nxl, wild nces, blackberries, thistles and
wild suutlowors are plentiful. I saw no
million stalks nor wild pirsulps.

Tho cllmato Is delightful. Tho sum liter
months nro characterized by warm days
and cool night i. The alris pure at.d w hole-som-

I.igut showers are frequent. Tor-
nadoes are rate. Tho autumn mouths are
lovely. Warm weather remalnsuntil alter
thu holidays. It Is assorted that thcro are
more davs of sunshine in the lllack Hills
than in any other part of the United States.
Tho winters nro cold, but thcro Is little
snow. Sleighs are nover used. Tho mer-
cury seldom rises above 110' In summer.
In winter it sometimes readies CO" below-zero-.

Tho cllmato is especially favorable
to those sutlering from pulmonary and
malarial diseases. It has all the good qual-
ities of the air of Colorado, without the
light, rarelied atmosphere You boldom
hear or sickness in the lilack Hills.

The border days nro past. Tho road ugont
has disappeared. Tho hills are as sale for
travelers as the roads of Now England.
Tho Indians are kept iion reservations
hundreds of miles away. I have been hero
sixteen days without seeing a solitary sav-
age. Tho people are hospitable and enter-
taining. They nre proud of the country,
and have glowing hopes of Its luture. It
is still in its infancy, but it is grow lug llko
a giant. Thirteen years have passed since
the Custer massacre. Tho lllack Hills were
then developing the tlrst germs of com-
mercial life. To-da- y uelty of 5,000 Inhab-
itants squats at its gateway, and thcro are
00,000 miners and laborers within sight of
Harney's Peak. It looks as though some-
body was monkeying with Aladdin's lamp.

Itl'HNEH TO DEATH.
A Lancaster IIoi-ho'- l'nto nt the 1'orry

County l'nlr Grounds.
Tho fourth annual exhibition of the

Perry County Agricultural society began
nt Newport on Tuesday. At it o'clock
Tuc-da- evening the stables on the
grounds were destroyed by fire along with
the high board fence adjacent and the ma-
chinery building. Twenty-seve- n horses
were in the stable and two were burned
liencr.il Pulaski, u tlno black stallion,
valued ut 81,000 and owned by Uriah Hit-

her, of this city, and General Schuy-
ler valued at $2,b00, and owned by T. J.
Middugh. ofPattetsou, Pa. Ills suspected
that the fire originated In one of the stables
where some boys wore plavlng cards. Tho
fair managers have decided to rebuild the
fence mid go ahead with the exhibition.

llltzer's animal was a very tlno one and
ho was at Newport to start In the pacing
race vv liieh w as set down for
Ho was lu charge of Josopli McDaulols, a
part owner. In the same stable was
ICd ward H. Kauffman's running horse
Sam Walton, who is also entered in the
races of the week. Ho was rescued from
the Ibiuies but all the blankets, saddle, bri-
dles, Ac, belonging to the horses were
binned. Mi. Kaull'uiau received word
of the tire from his Jockey, David Todd,
this morninu-- and ho loft for Newport ut
li:35. Mr. Hitzer has been very unfortu-
nate, as it lias not been long silico lie test a
horse valued nt gl,000.

Mr. Hitzer returned from Nowpert this
morning. Ho says that the stable was set
on tire by some leilow who unset a lamp.
Sam Walton stood in the stall next to ills
stilllon, and It was only with the greatest
dilliculty that ho i uld be gotten out.-

Ileforu Alderman
Tho btilt of desertion brought by Cutl.cr--i
io Jacobs against her husband, Charles,

has been settled by the parties.
Simon Scheid, against whom u suit was

brought by his wile, charging him with as-
sault and battery, agreed to pay all costs
and try to live happily with hfs family.

August Kohlinaicr has prosecuted Frank
M. Dr.iudo for battery. These
two men were in partnership in thopretel
baking business until some time ago when
they dissolved. Since that there has been
an 'old giudgo between the parties and
when thev met yesterday a fight took place
in which ICohlmaler was dew ned. Draude
has entered bail for a hearing.

Tho Hum Hull "scoi-OM-
.

Tho games of yesterday lesiilted as
follows :

(lev eland 0, Philadelphia 6; New York
10, Indianapolis 12; Hostou 7, Chicago 5;
Pittsburg It, Washington S; Hrooklyn 10,
Columbus 0 j Now Haven 10, Novvurk";
Worcester 5, Hartford 3.

Hulu stopped the Athlctio-Kallimo-rn

gnino at It.ilUmoro at the end of the second
inning when the score stood 2 to 0 in favor
of the Athletics.

Tho Hrooklyn grounds have becoiun the
most disorderly in the Association, and
there Is a row almost every day.

Tho big base ball deal by which the
liruthcrhocsl was to take nil the League
clubs is all a fake.

5insl lor M.OOO lliumiecs.
Brown A HcuscI, attorneys for Henry

Swlnehart, to-d- entered a nut for slan-
der against Martha and Aaron ICuiikle, of
Providence township. IM.nntill alleges
that defendants circul.itod rcirts that he
hoi butchered and sold dlso.isod meat,
whereby ho sufleissI,om)d')iiiavs.

For u Pair.
The ladles interested In the proposed

fur ter Hi benefit or Admiral Reynolds
pMsi, N . t'J-'i-. G A. It, met on Tuesday
evening and made the preliminary ar-
rangement for Hit' fair.

HOME MI88I0NJNTERESTS.

JIEETIXG OF THE BOARD AT

ST. PAUL'S REFORMED (HI Kill.

Annual Hopert of the Trv-nsure-r nnd
Superintendent Aro Presented Over

)!tft,0O0 Expended on ttioMlnslons.

Tho board of homo missions
bogau Its annual session at St. Paul's

church on Tuesday nttcrnoon. Tho
delegates In attendance represent the
United States, Pittsburg and Potomac
synods and aro:

Unltod States synod : Hev. Dr. J. A.
Peters, Danville: llev. K. N. Krvtuor, liar--r
lulling; Elders W. II. Selbert, Harrishurg

and D. S. Keller. Hellefonto.
Pittsburg: Hov. C. H. DluVnbnchcr,

tlreeusburg.
Potomac: Hov. Dr. J. O. Miller, York;

Hov. F. G. Harkley, Gettysburg j Hev. .1.
C. Howmnn, Hanover; Hov. Dr. E. It.
Eshbaeh,Frederlek,Md.j Hov. Lewis Heltor,
Hickory, North Carolina, and Hev. J. A.
Hollheius. Martlnsburg, West Virginia.

Tho olliccrs aro: President, Hov. Dr.
Miller; secretary, Hev. Kremer; treasurer,
W. 11. Seibert, and those with Hov. Dltfen-bach- cr

and Hov. A. C. Whltmor, superin-
tendent of mission work, constitute the
executive council.

Tho board has charge of all
the missions In Pennsylvania, Maryland
and Virginia, aud some missions in other
states.

Trcasuror Seibert submitted his animal
report, fioui which it appears that the re-
ceipts for homo missions woio ?10,57U.17
and the disbursements ?17.7U0.0J, leaving
a balauco In the treasury of 81,HH.'.!5.

Tho receipts for church building were
Jll,112.02 and the disbursements ftt,S38.l0,
leaving a balance on hand for this purpose
of $2,4S3.1i

Hov. A. C. Wliltmer, superintendent of
missions, presented his annual report this
morning. It is a lengthy document and ro-

tors to each of the many missions under
the control of the board.

Tho petition or the Johnstown Hcformcd
congregation JJir a church, theirs having
been swept away by the Hood, was referred
to the Pittsburg synod. As to Lancaster,
Ph., the superintendent rcpoits steady
progress. Tiie great outlay lor congrega-
tional use (at St. I.uko's 'Hcfurmod) was
owing to the enlargement of the church
which Is now roomy and convenient.

Ah to Marietta ho says "according to the
action of the board a year ago this mission
vvasdroiqied from the roll at the end of
March, 1KS9, utthoondofHov.S.F.Liuiry's
pastorate."

The statistical part of the report leads:
"Tho 00 missions with A.500 communicants
paid for congregational expenses f3S,300,
average (7, nnd for bcnovolenco fJ.MK).

Hov. Whltmer lutiiuatoj that 910,000 will
be required to carry on the work success-
fully this coining year.

Tho roort of the suporlntondont was
taken up, Item by Item, and action on nil
the items will not be finished until to-
morrow morning. Tho board wllladjouui

Til E CIOAHMAKEHS' CONVENTION.
Tho Union's Attltudo Toward tiio Inter-

mit Itovenuo Tux.
Tho internal revenue tax on cigars and

tobaeco was the main topic ofdisciisslou in
the convention of thoCigarmakois' Inter-
national Union In New York, on Tuesday.
In his biennial report Prcsldennt Strasser
had spoken in favor of the retention of the
Internal revenue tax, nnd recommended,
in case Its repeal should be proposed at the
coming session of Congress, the coutln-uaiic- o

of the Union's protest against such a
moasure. The rommlttco on olliccrs' re-
ports reported adversely to the president's
recommendation. A minority report was
also submitted in its favor.

John S. Klrchner. of Union 100. Pliilndol- -
ihla, said : " Most cigaruiakersthiuk that

by romovim; tins internal roveuuo tax
thev will be nblo to become manufacturers.
To-da- y the tenement house system is con-
fined to Now York city. Tho internal
revenue system is in the direction of cen-
tralizing our industry. Its abolition would
mean greater competition and an iucieasu
of the garret system." Samuel Gotnpcrs,
of Union 111, Now York, also favored thu
tax.

President Strasser ridiculed the idea of
overy cigarmakcr'u wanting to become a
manufacturer. "Tiicro are more manu-
facturers in the cigar trade.iu proportion to
the number employed, than in any other
Industry in the country," ho said, "Thu
proKrtiou is one manufacturer to every
two and ouo-lia- lf employes. " Tiie mi-
nority loport was adopted by a veto of liii)
to JO."

Adolph Strasser, of Huffalo, was
president of the International

Union, roceivlng 107 votes out of the H.7
cast. Othor olliccrs w cro clocted as follow s :
First vice president, Georgo W. Perkins,
of Albany; second vice president, Samuel
Gouipcrs, of New York; thin vice presi- -

dent, William V. Todd, of olonto.

Contract l'or Fswl Awarded.
Last evening the fire couiiiiiltco oeucd

the bids for the furnishing of white Wen-ter- n

oats, chopped oats nnd corn, hay uinl
straw, to the lire department fur thu period
of six mouths. The contract was awarded
to Jonas F. Kuby, whose llgurcH were the
K.imo as those of I). H. Laudis. Tho last
named firm have had the contract for the
last six months.

Clint-go- d With AHsnulttiig u .

Albert Green, the colored man, who was
so badly beaten nt the fair lu thoGlmrd
hoitso on Saturday night, has brought suits
bofero Alderman Doe'u against John Herr
aud Albert Speeee, the men who assailed
him. Ho charges them both with assault
aud battery, and Herr with drunken and
disorderly conduct. Tho latter charge has
already bcendisoscd of against Spccco by
the mayor. Herr mis arrested and en-

tered ball for n hearing on Fliday evening
and Spoece will soon becapluied.

Illtlou lly a liriinkeii .Man.
Thoodero dinger, w ho often goes on the

rampage, was out yesterday vvitli a bucket
of paint. Ho was fired from Kcichiiian's
saloon, where ho behaved badly, and then
went up to the Plow, where ho fared little
bettor. Alter hu had been put out ho began
to nbuso Al. Slovens, who knocked him
down. Cllngcr ran at Stevens and bit him
very badly on the thumb aud aim. Dr. M.
W. Haub 'dressed the wounds.

MIOll 1'OC IlCMTtloll.
Georgo W. Curry entered ball bo-fo-

Alderman Halbaeh, toauswerii charge
of desertion preferred by Ids wlfo. Mr.
Curry and his wlfo could not live together
harmoniously and agreed to separate. Ho
promised t pay his wifoii sptcilied sum
per week for her maiiitiiiucnco but a few-day-s

ago decided to allow the court to fix
the amount lie should pay and Mrs. Curry
then brought this suit.

sipocliil MuetliiK of Councils.
Councils w ill meet specially this evening

to consider the reiiort of the street com-initi- o

recommending the raising of the
pavements ami curbs on thu east side of
North Dukostieet, so that a procr gi.ulo
call be given to the asphalt blocks.

Wont to Ilnrrlxhiirv u WUiiuhmim.
Chlot Smelt, and Ollleer Heas went to

Harrishurg y ns witnesses in the case
against Charles I). Chambers, who will be
tried for shooting Charles Stark, jortcr of
a Pullman car, lu this city on the morning
of August 25th.

A Now .loivoy Mierlll' Killed.
.Nicholas Deuiairst, thu shcrlli'of Herguii

I'ountv, N. J,, was killed nt Hulherfurd,
Tuesday evening. His team became un-
manageable at sight of a train and dashed
in front of the locomotive. Deiu.iresl's
head whs completely severed from his
trunk; lsuh legs were cut oil' and the Ixsiy
was otherwise horribly mangled. Tho
team osoarsjd unhurt.

Another Murder In llioltliiK.
Ernest Willliiuham, the negro puuilkt,

was killed by a blow from the fist of Tom
Hrarii h In Atlanta, Ga., on Tuesday night
Thu men were sparring, when "Hrnneh
knocked WiUinghnm out, breaking his
neck.

PENNSYLVANIA 11Ht CHICAGO.

SoSiiy PeniisvlMUilnns lu Minn Meeting
lu Hint City.

From the Chlcnsro Inlrr-Occni- i.

"Tho national cooperative committee
oxH-c- t more fioui Pennsylvania than Iron!
unv state that lias organized," said the sec-
retary of the world'sexppsltlon of 1KK, ad-
dressing a litruo roomful of former Peiin-sylvaula-

at headquarters lu Chicago.
"Consider your jHiwcr, your Inlluence.
your location, so near to Now Yolk and
Washington, yet closer far to Chicago lu
community of Interest In this great move-
ment. If Philadelphia aud Pennsylvania
seak strongly for Chicago, can anything
be more lulliientlal 7 Senators Cameron
and (tuny have ssjkcn strongly for Chi-
cago ; Coiigressinaii Watson aud others of
his colleagues liavu spoken strongly for
Chicago. Forty II vo leading KiiHrs In
Pennsylvania, including six in Philadel-
phia, have sxikeii for Chicago strongly.
Every mall brings the like hearty endorse-
ment from prominent Individuals. Keep
up aud enlarge tliu glorious vvorkT' Voice,
" We'll do It.")

A speech from lMItor Munvnn, of Phlln-dnlpht- a,

declared widespread and enrnst
Indorsement of Chicago throughout East-
ern Pennsylvania. HosHkoofNow York's
systematic and pronounced opssltlon to
the qttaker Citv, the animosity dating
back many decadvs, and growing rather
than diminishing with tiio years.

" How is it osslble," continued the gen-
tleman, " I ask you as Pciiusylvanlaus
that we can have any spocinl lov o for Now
York?"

Tho chair Would not one of the reasons
why we should take that position be on
account of the course of tiio city of Now
York against Philadelphia during the cen-
tennial.

"Assuredly so. And thu constant nag-
ging, both beVoronnd since, at Philadelphia,
and the whole stale of Pennsylvania, Is a
chronic, grievance. Tho majority of our
citlzous tire west of Philadelphia, and I
have talked with n largo number of our
prominent men thore, anil I know the
general feeling Is that Chicago should and
will have the fair. Eternal vigilance is the
price of fairs, as of liberty."

A gentleman announced, on behalf of a
Philadelphia banker, a subscription for
(Loon of exposition stock. Applanso.1

Solomon Thatcher, jr., delivered n
stirring add i ess, complimenting the old
Koystouo state, and Judge Shcpaid madu
equally Interesting remarks.

Samuel 11. Hothermul, one of the oldest
of Philadelphia's retiicd merchants. Is
visiting his Henry Darlington,
of Armour A Co., and called at thn head-qui- ll

tersj to express his wish that Chicago
may win, "I simply want you to have
tho'oxposltlon here, " said he, "and us I

know nil of our live congressmen you can
call on mo lu my old ago to render
you whnt assistance I can. I am
deeply interested in Chicago's suc-
cess, but, as I say, while I do not know
exactly what I ciiu do 1 am ready to oxeit
inv Inlluenco with our congressmen. I

will also be very happy lotlo anything else
lean. Pennsylvania, I believe, will sup- -

port Chicago, bociuiso tills city Is founded
on broad til tticiplcs and Now ork Is liar- -

d Now York was very much
onisjscd to our centennial exposition. She
did everything she could to Inline us then
and we have not loigottun it. Hor pcoplo
vv ore sore because the centennial was not
celebrated In tholr city, tiud we have the
opHrtunlly now to balauco accounts. I'm
for Chicago, nnd Pennsylvania will be,"

IHIGHTE.Vr.O J.UJUOIt MEN.
Moro Arrests In ltciidlilfr for Violation

oft lie sjiuidny l.nvv.
Joseph Gauser, lie who soils beer nt the

Highland Ikiiiko on the top of Nuveisink
tiiotiutiiiii, id Heading, who runs a roller
toboggan slide nt the same lesort, nnd who
lias had the Llboity baud em ployisl every
Sunday during the summer to glvo " sa-

cred concerts, " consisting of such
"Johnny Gel Your Gun " mid

" All the lingo in Ireland, " was informed
on Tuesday afternoon for going contrary
to the 11 rooks license law.

Jack Liiwtenee, select councilman fiom
the Tenth wind. Heading, mid proprietor
of the Noverslnk the place wlioro
seckeis alter pugilistic honors most do

lu Heading, wasanested about the
saino tltiiu on the cliargo of soiling liquors
on Sunday, mid a slioit time afterward
Charles 11. Miller, fho pmpiietor of thu
City nark, wns inndo acquainted with thu
fact that he could o.pott to be tried on thu
same thaigc nt thu next tcim of court. To
call "lu climax, Huso May Jaeobl, who lias
been luuiiing a shady resort at Eighth and
Hliigauiau streets, Heading, for ye.us, and
who was supposed to be protected by
parties in authority, was also pulled lu,
They all entered bad.

" ilully" Lyon was the Informer In nil
the cases, and because of thu fact that It Is
being openly assorted that ho has warrants
in his clothes for fitly mote, the saloon-
keepers nro terror-stricke- nnd several of
them have left the city. James E. Deny,
who was arrested yesterday, being one et
the number. Lyon is out In a caul, In
which ho alleges that ho cannot hu em-
ployed to peisecute, hut intimates that ho
w 111 continue as piosecutor.

Oiioruu rriiiiols Train Arrest til.
Georgo Francis Train was arrested nt

noon on Tuesday lu his loom nt the Tru-itio-

liousu, Hostou, anil is now lu custody
of Deputy Sheilll l'ltzpatriek. I lu w us ar-
rested on a writ sworn nut by O. M. Spiller
on n lodgment nolo for jl,oi).

Spiller belongs in Toledo. Mr. Train
wiys that in lh72 hu guaranteed 70 for John
A. Lnut, editor of the Toledo Ann, to buy
tyno with. told him hu would not be
called upon to pay the amount nnd simply
asked him to guarantee it. Spiller, Traill
says, Is u pnwnbtoker, nod iio advanced
some of thu money. In IsTM he got judg-
ment against Train lu Toledo forilUO, and
four years later wnnted to M'll for ?50.
Train says mt told him then tliat ho had
paid il nil. Splllur then gel Judgmiml for
J.tU.t, and now after thiitecn years conies
with thu amount swollen ti?l,ooo.

When asked if hu Intended to pay It
Train wild: "Of course not; I'll go to
jail." Train wus taken before Judge

1 Italy, of the poor debtor court session of
the inunlcip.il court. Ho declined the as-
sistance of lawyers, and as ho refused to

bonds or take thu poor debtor's oath.f;ivo committed to the county Jail and
later taken to that institution, liu iloclnnsl
that hu desired uu opportune to study thu
Inside hoi kings el .Massachusetts prisons.

John II. IIoIiiii
The Republican League et Pennsylvania

met In annual csslou on Tuesday in Pitts-
burg. Tho follow lug olliccrs were elected :

President. Edwin S. Stuart, Philadelphia ;
A. J. Logan, Pittsburg; J,

II. Helim, Iiucaster; Hon. J. F. Downing,
Erlo; iccordmg secretary, II. II. Lindsay,
Pittsburg: treasurer, William Thornton,
Philadelphia. Four repiwentutlves Iroui
each congressional district weio elected as
delegatus to tin1 national convention to be
held ut Nashville neM year. Tlioso from
the Tenth are : A. J. ivaulliiiaii, Columbia;
T.C.Wiley, l.incnster; alternates, ,V. It.
Hear, Litit: II. M. Hear, Win.
It. Leeds, of Philadelphia, mid Hurry S.
Paul, of Pittsburg, were chosen delegates
ut largo, with Muurd D. Hiugliuiii, of West
Chester, and V. A. P. I.yon.ol Giccushurg,
ns alternates. The nett metiug of thu
League will be held in Philadelphia.

Tiie l.nto Ulshop Miiiiiiiliiiii.
The third anniversary of the death of thu

l.itc llbhop Shanahuu a as appropriately
observed ut thu lu Harris
burg on Tuesday morning. The occasion
culled out many priests fiom various parts
of the diocese over which thu latu bishop
prcnidrd. A la rue congregation was pres-
ent. Ilishop MHinvein said mass, and
wus assisted bv KimIi, cry
Hov. Father Mcllrldc. Puttier Kuhl, Father
Mullet and Father Heiitou. Among thu vis-
iting clergymen were Fathers Junius
G'lteilly, of' York j Mallplov, S. J., id

and Powers, of Lock Haven.

Fell lu tlio"sti nnd Was
Tho iiarHchulist in descending

from it balloon at Ileval, Hiismu, oii Tiius-d.i- v

, tell into the mi and wus drowned.

Prcpiiris For Ills lliu-hil- .

A brain Odcll died in Aurora, Illinois, oil
Sunday night, and on Tuesday was buried
in n grav - w Inch he had dug nnd stoned up
ready for ue JO 5 ears ago. Ho also had
erected a ittio monument to hi i "

A FARMER'S ACCIDENT.

IIAHD EVANS, OF EAST PR I MORE TOWSSHIP,

rRODABLY FATALLY INJIREH.

Whllo Drilling Wheat Ho Falls lu the
Machine's Trnek and the Horses; Pull

It Over lllin-ll- c. l Tprrltily Cut.

On Tuesday nrtern(Hn D.ivld Evans, a
farmer, who resides nenr Iho vlltago of
Mechanics Grove, lOast Drumore township,
met vv 1th a terrible accident.

Ho was drilling wheat iu n Hold near his
homo when he wns suddenly taken with an
epileptic lit, to which ho has been subject
for years. Ho felt in frouloftho dtlll, nnd
(Ids fiightcned the horses so Hint they
started oft on n run, pulling the drill over
the unfortunate man and cutting him terri-
bly about the limbs, body and llwe. Tho
horses continued to run nnd did not stop
until they reached the barn.

Tho animals were ttioro found by Mr.
Evans' sous, who thought that something
was wrong, and,hecnmlng greatly alarmed,

cut in search of their lather. 'I hey found
hlni lying unconscious In the Hold" wheio
the accident had occurred, and he wns
quickly carried to the house.

Dr. II. E. Haub, of (Juarryvllle, wns sent
for nnd ho nttunded the man's injuries.

To-da- y Mr. Evans is somewhat butter,
but ho Is not out of danger as yet.

Deelnrrsl Unconstitutional.
Judge Arclibnld, of Scmutou, has lllcd

uu opinion declaring the set el.hum V8,-i-
,

piovldlug for the election of tax collectors
in borough and townships, unconstitu-
tional. The case came up uu u rule to show
cause why the county commissioners
should not be compelled to Issue to Thomas
J. Jordan thu county tax duplicate for thn
borough of Olyphant. Air. Jordan was
elected tax collector for that borough. Hu
qualified, filed his bond, and took the oath
ofolbeo. Then ho demanded the duplicate
of county taxes fiom the county commis-
sioners. They refused to deliver It to him,
claiming that the acl of 1B85 was unconsti-
tutional, aud ho thereupon commenced

Thu judge lu tits opinion says its title Is
not sufficient to sustain any enactment with
respect to county taxes, it Is entitled " an
act regulating the collection of taxes lu
thn suv oral Isiioughs and townships iu
this couimuiiw culth." Theru is no sugges-
tion lu these words of nu Intent to legislate
with regard to anything oxcept borough and
township taxes. Thoy convey no notice
to anyone concerned that county taxes nro
lu any way to be Hllected. It can only be
correctly spokcli ofns or io Tor rod to as a
tux In nnd of the county mid It scorns a
more play upon words to hold otherwise
Ceitiunly It is not too much to loqulro that
Iho titlu should glvo some clear notice of
(tin purHsoof the act.

If the supreme court of the statu nlllrms
thu conclusion of Judge Arclibnld several
districts of ljuicnster county will lie af-
fected.

Another Jlliiliio Woddlug.
Dispatches from Augusta, Maine, say :

Miss Margaret Hlaino and Walter J. Dam-rosc- h

are engaged, aud the lady, who with
her younger sister Ilattlo stopjsxl over lu
town a few hours last night on their way
to attund Emmons' woddlug, freely ac-

cepted Iho congratulations el friends and
iclntlves lime. Tho engagement will be
formally announced Immediately alter the
wedding. Miss Illalno and Mr. Damrosch
(list melon Mr. Carnegie's coaching trip lu
Scotland. Tho wedding will probably foll-
ow- next Biirimr.

Secretary of State James G. Illalno has I

six children : Kinmons, who is about to
marry the Chicago heiress, Miss McCor-mle- k

; Walker, now assistant secretary of
stnto ; third, Iho wlfo of Major Copplngor,
U. S. A.; James G., Jr., who innrrlod Mario
Nov ins, granddaughter of Gov. Samuel
Mcdiiry, aud deserted her and ills child,
nnd the two daughters named above.

Mr. Walter Damrosch Is assistant direc-
tor of thu German opera company. Dur-
ing the lust two seasons iio has devoted
much time to dcllveilug ledums on the
symbolism and musical signlllcnnco of
Wngnor's " Hlng of the Nibeiung. " it Is
said that ho reaped last season a prollt of
817,001) fiom tils lectures alone, which
have been delivered lu all p.uts el thu
country. Ho Is a sou of (ho Into Leopold
Daiuiosch, an eminent musician of Now
York, and Ids biothor is diructor of the
chorus ut the Metropolitan opera house.

A DAMP NIGHT'S FIUK.

A I'riimo Ilouso In Upper l.encoelc Town-
ship Entirely Destroyed.

Iist evening a bright light was seen cast
of tills illy, nnd II wus believed by muiiy
that thcro was a fire semen hero In the
neighborhood of Eden. It was afterwards
found thai It was lu Upper Loucock town-
ship near Hosteller's (formerly Hun-socker'- s)

mill, about two miles cast of
Eden. It wus caused by thu burning
of a ilouso belonging to Squlro Isaac
lliishong, of Thu building
was of fraino and two-stor- Tlioro was
nobody living lu it at the time of thu lire,
nor had il been occupied for some time
past. A Munich the wcuthor was very
damn and efforts weio madu to save the
building It was quickly destroyed. Thurn
is little doubt that the Iho wns the work of
an Incendiary. It was discovered about H

o'clock, and thu building wns then on tlru
ul several dlll'eient and distinct places. Tho
building was Insured.

-

EIIIh 111 " Casper, the ViMllvr."
I.ast evening Charles Ellis appeared lu

thu opera liouso lu tils piny of " Casper, the
Visitor," ton very largo audience, notwith-
standing the fact that the weather wus fear-
fully bad. Mr. Ellis 1s too well known lu

to need any p nil so. Ho Is a cap-
ital actor with a good (ioruinn dialect, nnd
a sweet volco which Is heard to great

lu the character of inpi'r, last
evening, tin not only acted well, but sung
".Siiiisliino Will Come Again," " Pigt'V
Hack " and other songs which Iio has made
popular. Ho was given a great locoptlou
and was called before the oiiittiii ut the
closu of the second act. Tho (nmpauy
supporting Mr. Ellis lias been changed
bill little silico Inst year and It Is strung.
To-nig- the. play will be repeated.

- -

A Wild West ( omliig.
All ugt-n- t was In town y making

nrraiiucinciits for the apiicurunco iu this
city on nuxt Saturday afternoon of Okla-
homa Hill's Wild West. Thoy will show
in the old Ironsides ball grounds at Char-lott- o

htrect and Harrishurg avenue. It was
the Intention to givuu performance iu the
evening also, but thu necessary arrange-
ments could not be completed. Among the
celebrities in thu comjiaiiy are Yullowstouo
Dick, Texus Hilly, a bucking horse rider.
Ilridiu Hill. Little Fox, a Pavvucu chief,
Cowboy Kid and others. Tho pony
express, war dances and other nets am
Kt '""

m

A Granger's Plctilo at Ml. Gretna.
Dr. I'. A. Carroll, if Hurrisbiirg, secre-

tary of the Granger association, in com-
pany vvitli other representatives of tliu same
association, on Monday visited Holicrt II.
Coleman and cll'uctul a twenty years lease
of grounds ut Mount Gretna. Tho picnics
et thu association, which have heretofore
been held ut Willlums Grove, will hereafter
be held ut Mount Gretna. A stock com-
pany will Imi formed vvitli a liberal capital,
sovcral buildings will be erected, the larg-
est of which will be 50 ,y f,n) fed, ami it
has been decided to conduct the picnics on
u much grander scale than over before.

Tho Verdict lu Pull.
Yestoiday the coroner's Jury ciiipauelhd

to liiqillro'iutn thu circumstances of the
death of Wm. Mullen, who was killed by
the cars at Gup,mct and heard thu evidence
of the trainmen. Tho verdict was: "

to his death by being st ruck by
a west-boun- d extra freight, No. MttJ, iu at-
tempting to hoard an east-boun- d freight
(ruin on the Pennsylvania railroad, and
would thereby oouurutotho suld Pennsyl-
vania nulio.ia company mid its employe.
Iioui all blame."

An Opinion.
From Quay Philadelphia Iuqulrcr

Wu do not think that l.owU Hiirtmuii
will be appointed Internal rae)iio collec-
tor lor the Lancaster district.

TUB HEAl'llKS OF EYNCII LAW.

Two Innocent People Sutler nt the Hands
or n Mob.

A dispatch from Eldorado, Kansas, gives
the Improssive sequel to the story of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwards, two bands employed
on iho farm et Georgo Dudley, who on
Thursday last narrowly escaped death at
the hands of a mob.

This application of lynch law was de-
scribed In the I.NTtXLlur.Nor.n of Monday,
nnd It wilt be roincmlx.Tod that Mr. nnd
Mrs. Edwards wore charged with the mur-
der of a child left In their charge by a Mrs.
Hloomur. Tho child lind dlsajipcnreil and
the crowd put a row around Airs. Edwards'
nock nnd threatened to hang her unless she
confessed. Inn moment of terror she said
Hint stio had thrown the child In the creek,
mid proceedings were suscndod until the
stream could be dragged, Tho dispatch
continues the story :

No body was found. Shn was taken to
the nearest tree nnd n roe placed around
tier neck. Shn wns told the fnto Hint
nwnlted her If she did not tell where the
body of the dead child wns to be found.
Sho repeated tier former assertion. Then
she was given nu opportunity to oirer
prayer, and was then drawn up from the
ground. Sho was allowed to remain sus-
pended lu the air for a mlmito, until tier
lace became black. Shu was then lowered
to the ground, unconscious.

When she revived shu wns asked If she
was ready to toll the truth. Tho jSHir
woman was actually loe badly frightened to
sHak, and, assuming hersllelico to be vol-
untary, the mob again fastened the rope
about her nock, nnd she was agstu sus-
pended In the air. Tilts (line stio was per-
mitted to remain longer, and when cut
down she was more dead than alive. Tho
mob vvnsuliout to hang her the thlid time,
when Hloomcr, Iho father of the missing
child, persuaded the mob to desist, only,
however, becnuso If Mrs. Edvvurds' llfo
was Inken Iho body of thn child
could never be found. Mrs. Kdwnrds wns
then taken to the house nnd gunrdod. In
the meantime thntnitof the mob which
had Edwurdslu charge attempted to extract
a confession from him. Unprotested his
Innocence. Ho, too, was hanged from a
true and cut down, liu could not be made
to confess.

Friday night the prisoners wore placed
lu Jail there. From then to this morning a
mob of from 500 to 1,000 lias continually
surrounded the Jail, clamoring for the lives
of the accused. Tho sheriff barricaded the
doors and, arming himself nnd Jidlors,kopt
(ho mob at bay.

Early this morning the missing child
was, lound, nltvo aud well, sitting on thu
doorstep of a fanner near Hosalla. Wlioro
It had been ail the time Is it mystery. It
wns unable to speak plainly, and can glvo
no account of Itself. It Is supiosod that It
was kidnapped and returned when II was
found what excitement its disappcaruueo
was causing. When the news of the find-
ing of the child was brought to the city the
mob could not be made to believe the
truth until thu child was priKluced and
rocogiil.od by Its mother. Mr. and Mrs.
Edvv arils were tlion released, Thoy are
still siill'oriugfrum the effects of tholr harsh
lioalinent. iho marks of the tope, whom
It had cut their nocks, are plainly visible,
and Indlcato that their sullcrlngs must
have been great. An attempt will be made
to prosccuto the Ieadors of tiio mob.

V. M. ('. A. CoufVreneo.
Tho Young Mull's Christian iissiM-iatlo-

will hold a conference of its moinbors on
Thursday afternoon and evening of this
week In the association building. Mr.
Clias. E. Ilurlbiit, state secretary of thn
Pennsylvania association, will be present.
During the session topics of lutorest will
be discussed. At 2:30 in the afternoon the
work of the Ladles' Auxiliary will be

This session will be oiiou to all
the ladles Inturustisl In the association
work. At I o'clock Mr. Ilurlbnrt will
meet the board of directors of the
association and important matters will
be prcsontud. Iu the ovenliig, beginning
at :30,llio general work will boeonsldorrd,
and puHiisou till following topics will be
end : "Tho Kolatlon of the Association to

the Church, nnd Helatlon of thu Church to
the Association," "Junior Department and
College Work. " A question drawer will
be conducted by Mr. llnrlbuit. Music
will ho mingled with the discussions, and
alter the programing the holies will mtvo
Icecicain and cuke.

Now 'V oik ItopubllciiiiN lu Convention.
Haiiaioua, Hopt. 2"i. Tiie ltopubllcan

stuto convention was called to order
by Statu Chairman Kitapp shortly be-fi-

ouo o'clock tills afternoon. Hon.
Warner Miller was greeted with hand
clapping as ho entered and took n scat on
Iho platform. Chuuneoy M. Dopovv was
thoscii temporary ihalrmuu amid hearty
cheering and applause. Hu addressed Iho
convention brlelly on taking the chair and
upon the conclusion of tils remarks the
usual committees woio appointed und a
recess was taken until 3:30.

The platform Is being polished and fin-

ished by Editor Jno. A. Sletchor, of Frank
Leslie', and Hon. Carroll Smith, of the
Syracuse NUiiulitril. As it now stands
thu opening is llko this : Wo favor the
protection of American Industries, thuux-tuusio- u

ofAinorlcan trade and the fostering
of American shipping. Tiiou lu skeleton
the follow lug are the Hues of the platforms
construction : 'fho administration of Presi-
dent Harrison Is endorsed, us is the
platform of Ib&t. Concern and a
plodge of euro fur the old soldiers
and sailors Is oxpressod. Hecent

state legislation Is approved
nnd the vetoes of Gov. Hill are denounced
as revolutionary and unwarranted. "Wo
denounce those conspiracies," runs the
platfornif " which are commonly known as
trusts. which restrict trudo mid enhance the
prlco of the necessaries of life." Tho party is
pledged to excise aud ballot reform and
the Hues or previous ltopubllcan legisla-

tion, and espisvlally the Vedder tax bill and
IhoSaxtou ballot bill. Ono plunk favors
the fostering of thu statu canal Interests.

A Seaside Hotel Hiii'iiikI.
Cai'K Mav, N. J., Sept. 25, Tho now

Columbia hotel, owned by Junius Mooney,
of Philadelphia, was completely burned
out with all lis contents ut 2 o'clock this
morning. Tho house had been closed for
ubout tun days. Koenlg's beer garden ad-

joining wns the only other property de-

stroyed. An east wind nnd pouring ruin
aldi I thw llruiiiou iu saving surioiindiug
proiiertins. Tho origin of the fire Is not
known. Thu propurty was valued at about
?75,00. Thu liisuruuuu Is unknown. F. II.
Hlldrclh, pioprlotor, und Ms vvifu weio iu
the liouso and narrowly uscupob.

IliiiidllH) Huh u Train.
Cjllt.voo, Sept. 25. A dispatch from Fort

Worth, Texas, says a band of robbers
boarded a train ten miles from hero last
night, covered Ilia inigineorand other train
hands with rovolvurs mid throw two bugs
of Mexican silver from thu express car.
Tin.y tlion alighted and cscapod with their
booty. Tho bugs are said to contain 10,000.

German Minors Huvo
Jtr.iti.iN, Sept. 25. Eighteen thousand

minors employed nt Sankt Joahini have
addressed a petition to the authorities of
llonii, Mttlng forth their grlovances and
asking that measures be taken for their
us 1 1 ess.

THLKGHAPIllC TAPS.
Tho lindoro steel works Jit Swuusc,

England, weru destioycd by fire
Tho loss I heavy.

Tho Massachusetts Hopublican conven-
tion to nominate a complete state ticket
was convened this morning.

Hov. E. W. IturUo Will Itetiiril.
Hev. E. W. Hurko, Iho pastor (r the

Western M. E. church, who bus boon ut
homo for some weeks on account of slck-nes-

will leturn to the city
having recovered from Ids illness. During
his absence ids pulpit hns Iteen very uu.
coptably occupied by Hev, Longcneckcr,
et

COULD NOT AGREE,

THE JURY I'll THE IVES CASE REFC88 It
COMICT THE YOLWG MA?. 'iwl

1lll1. llinil,ll,n IllnlH InHllltll In e"in Conclusion nud thn Court
clinrwes Thorn From Mervliss.

Nkw Yohk, Sepl. 2.". The Ivcsjurydtf-- N

agreoil ami has boon discharged. .

ino jury, who wore locked up last night, jp.j
wont to breakfast In the Everett hotel at 8 ;

o'clock this morning. Afler they tctumHl
they began balloting, and nt 11:45 tiX'j.
came Into court nnd announced Hint they '7

could not ngroo uimjii n vonllct. Tho conrt & '
then ordered tiio dtschnrgu of thn Jury mMi

Col. Fellows said after the case had Mali fjj
(llsiH)sol el Hint Ives would tie tilacM 'r.J
on trial again soon asthodlstrlctntlorncy'e 'fM
omco couiu iniiKO arraugotupuis ror H. fi

llonry S. Ives Is accused of the frnudu- - .Xf
lent Issue of JdOO.OOO vvorlli of Cincinnati, va
llauilltou A. Dayton railroad stock.

DIDN'T FIGHT FOIt llfOOD.
AVnrren nud Murphy Not Allowed to

Play Iu the Hlng. ,,'m
San FitANcisn), Sopt. 25. Tommy War-- 5

rcn, of Los Angeles, nnd Frank Murphy, fj
of ltlriiiliighnin, England, began a light to A
n finish nt the looms of the California HI
Athletlo club, nt an early hour this morn- - 'VS
liur. for il onrsn of ft. SOU. nnd Ihn rmthxr. ,

weight championship, which ended In a '
sumuvv hut uiiiiHiial maiiuor nt aliout three vj'tf--

i I llilu lunftiltiir tifiit IIa 1 mttt itn In Jfi. Si viuvn tiii iiivii iiiiiki i iimiiuu ill n f W ,a "

the twenty-thir- d round Murphy hd.".f
the best of the light nud gsro Warm A

anliin MAi'fl.n iil,illtntittl TliA iMllav !! bif?

forced the fighting nnd Murphy recelTedA.,
the most punishment up to the thirtieth Wm
round. In the Biiccoodlng rounds Murphy; ?i'.;riZiiirosiioncii up nun ror .is rouiuis tne
continued n dull nud unlntorestlng " W3
lost, axchauuinir but fnvv blovrs. FroM
Iho Mill to the tWth round not a blow yrm :f':j-
struck. Tho men wore in good condit
and Huferofl Cook loft the stage, dccIarlnjTJ

" "" " - --Kms".;.'""
l.l.l..l .I,,.....l 11. n .M-n-k1 7,J'
a ivniuuu. i iiiui, mviiA, ..it. i,iuw.w

iltn Itvn ivrliiptiint.. nntl.. . nrtlnrnrt tlin . ', w. w.. - -- .. .: : ,
oo cleared, ns mo roiuruu umi uucii, ,. 5 1
match unsatisfactory, tno men v,jfflaj.S'.
failed to comply with tholr arllolcsot., ?f-- st

mont. ) i'fi
Tho club directors will probably refuM K

to nvvnrl tiio mail any part of the purse. ' ti, i

AN KNOINF.KU AltftKSTED. j

Ho In AeciiHHsl or Doing Drunk
itiinuliiii IIUTrntn.

WhUi-.--

A suburban train from Clilcauo was run hi
I..I.. I... .. rrAl.vltl lltltl TilAaflnv nvnlnvAl .t. 'a

ii crossing nt Englowoed, nnd one orTnofy.'J

lug, was wrecked. Five isirsons, three ,,j
MUIIIVII ..11.. . ...WM, T.V.U n.,v, n..w xJtl.ll ...... ..u A.I.II(nl,lMul Vl.nw .tltaM . CH
llllltl llinil n ni ai,j .iiju.u... ,unuj mum jSfl
passengers wore injurou, uuv uniy iurj;.y,

CiuuAdo, Hopt. 25. The coroner tfcM
morning sent a telegram to the capUlni
of police of Iho Euglewood district tear-v- !
rest Knginocr Twonihioy, or me iretftnjn
train, which telescoped the nine Island:'
accommodation train last ntgnt. net
subsequently taken' Into custody and)'
lodged in the station house at Knglc- -
wood. xwomnioy was siignuy in--3j

!....! m l.n l,l.....Mjl Anil, 1.1a
Jlliuil mi iiw j.,..i.. at.riii aiaai m il..!.. I...I a. II,. ..lln.1 l.iln tl.aa niuiiW.0'iMIUU Jni i. ...w a...-- . iaui.ajra frtt
car. Ho ran to the assistance of the neonlav, V

In the conch when hu suwkwhut ruin he ha45
cnusMt ami auor mo exciienioiiv lie ap:; '

roarcd intiuli prostrateil. Twoiubloy hMS
(tin i.i, illation nf tinlm- - ii umi fajift J"..U .1 ,.u........ w. ..u...n .. u... . -

runner and muroovcr It Is ullegod by niUpri
road otllclals that liu Is u steady UrinKer. ,iM
Iminedlatoly after the accident a great U
immbor of jiooplo Insisted Hint Twombley --p
,, ill, uiuiin, ihii. iiiu ivtii,un .,,i.i.. jrwytw
who assured them that the ongliicer WM
jrorfectly sober.

Twoiubloy says no uiu not notice m
train standing at South Englowoed untllv.i--
wau tru. luln fur lilm tti iivnrt. thn trmitkln..... ... ..V .w. . ...-- .- ... .. . (J.,J

Persons who saw him bofero ho left the .)$$
city suyhu lnul boon drinking all after-- . ''3noon and that vvliou his train was made np A
I. a u'. i... ailn.iltl friim Iff, mir Hint linhml (n Vd(,U ....I. ,. . ,'. .W... ...M. S....V .... .. W.T Jtt3
UO piCKCU lipiiiiu iiiicu iiivu inecau. n t.H3
Is thn sou of ino master inecnaniooi ine', jj

IVvauilllir'M Now Tjiwit. i
Ciikvkknk. Wy Hopt. 2S. The conren- - f"2

.1.... .....I...I.U n,l,t..l.ul Iuiub r.r.vjavftlta tjr;
yvniVHinj nF.Va ,ai,a qu,wiu.m fj

cornoraiioiiH. i cuiisjimiou uniiiinni a.

iindor the taws of Wyoming, or any other Jii
jurisdiction, shall be permitted to dobusl- - tr
nnss in the statu until It shall have accepted !
the constitution or Wyoming, and filed afta
such ncccntaueo III accordance with the laws &4

shall be enacted Jthoreof. No law limltlBf
the umoiiutnf damages to be recovered
from corporations for causing the death of
niiyomployoor any person. Any agree-

ment or contrnct with nil employer waiving
any right to rocevor damage for causing
thn death or Injury of an employe shall be
void. Hognrdlng trusts, the law provide'
Unit thore shall be no consolidation or com-- ,

blnallouB of corporations ofany kind what- -
over to prevent comixitllloii, to control or
Inlluenco production, or prices the roof, or
In any other manner to Inlorforo with the
pilbllo good nnd general welfare.

FIvo Youillf Moil Killed.
PiTrsiiUHO, Hept. 25. A Horlln, Pa.,

special says : Ono of the saddest accident
In the history of Homorsot county occurred
lioro ycstordiiy.

Tho boiler ut the saw mill of Prita
Hrothors, exploded.

John Pritz, Edward I'rIU, Oliver Hoss,
Uavld Hoss and David Haker, all well-know- n

young iiiou of this vleluity, were
instautly killed.

Two brothers natuod Hrant wore badly
Injured, but may rocevor.

Tho force of the oxploslon was torritio
und the mill vvascomplotoly wrecked.

Thoy Wunt Fiijo Load Oro.
Dkmi.nii, N. M., Hopt. 25. At a mooting

of minors, mine owners and business men
of this city and vicinity a strong set otrea-olutlo-ns

weru adopted urging the free Im-

portation of load ores Into the United State
from Moxlco und emphatically stating that
the Import duty on load ores would cripple
the smelting enterprises mid drive Mexico
to adopt rotullatory measures to the detri-

ment of the commercial relations with that
republic. Tho meeting was ii

und was well uttundud by Hopublican a
well us Democrats.

Veterans Moot.
Cincinnati, Sopt.25. Tho twenty-secon- d

annual reunion or the Society of thu Army
of Tennessen logiin lieio this morning.
Generals Shci m in, Howard and Dodgoar
lu attendance.

Heath or ii I 'net ms.
LuMsi.t, Kept. 25- .- t:iua Cook, the lioot-es- s,

died y ut Wlmblisloii, wlioro she
had lived in seclusion for many years. She
was born In IMS'.

Quurrymou Stay Strike.
Diiiimn, Hept. 25. Tho men employed in

thoipmrrynt Arklow, owned by Mr. Par- -
uoll, threaten to strike unless an agent,
who IsobuoxloiH to the men, U replaced
by a local Nationalist,

..

WKATHEU FOItEC.VS'W.
Washinoton, I). (.'., Sop. 25,-- For,

Eastern Pennsylvania; Hulu north-cnstei- ly

wind?, slightly cooler.
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